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oficers on boa¡d as observers, doubdess with instrucrions to have a Sood

look at the passengers.

I rried to pass on the good news to the Chinese but only succeeded in

alarming them further. By now, their digesrive caPachy was exhausred and

rhey h"J b.s.rn to t"ke turns using the toilet for their orgy ofdestruction

R.f:"re the Joor closed, I could see one of them at the wash basin' f¡anri-

cally rubbing the hard Soviet soap across silk paper into which secret mes-

,*., -n* i"". been encoded. Perhaps thev were instructions for the

l,aiin American guerrilla groups, many ofwhom took rheir orders directly

f¡om Chai¡man Mao. At any rate' these instfuctions would reach their

desrination only verball¡ Every five minutes the toilet flushed noisil¡ \le

took offagain near rnidnight. That was my 6rst stay on rhe North Arn€r-

ican condlnent. I h¡d not-seen much ofir except for a tempting piece of

the New York slryline alrrd the highway next to the airport'

It was still tlark when we fin:lly saw the more propitious sign welcom-

ing us to José Marti Airporr in Havanr' 1he adventure was not ,v€t oven

however'lhe Cubans had not been info¡med of the presence of two

American offrcers on board and there was ano¡her lengthy delay during

which a decision was taken on whether any ofus would be alio*ed ro dis-

embark or whether *e should all be flow" back to Moscow Such were the

delights ofinternational air travel during rhe Cold Var'
¡ Eventuall¡ Cuban securny oflicers managcd to €xtricate our delegá'

tion. The rest ofthe p*sengers had to wait Ve raced through rhe nighr

in a roomv Buick I wx enchanced by the oid Americ¡n cars' driven with

*ild aba",lon along the stony srreen of rhe capital \le were brought by

ou¡ <lrive¡ Enrico, to a spacious whitevilla and informed byUmbeno' the

securiry man who was to be our minder <lad untropically in dark suir'

white shirt, and tie- that the home had belonged to a millionaire before

rhe Revoludon. 
"Before the Revolution'was a phrase wc heard dozens of

times a <lay ancl always contrasted with the advantages thar had come with

Casrrot socialisr leadership. Coming from a country that had had com-

munism imposed on it by the Red Armv in the wake of¡he Nazi defeat' I

felt a s-e[ áfwarmth and pride in these people who had taken rheir fate

into rheir own hands and made their own revolution Umberto inro-

duced the driver, En¡ico, as the best¡uiralrro in all Cub¿ We need have no

fears, said Umberto ea¡nestly, rbout our safety on the island

Although we were drooping rvith fatigue, we could not resist taking a

turn in the grdens. The night air had a sweet heaviness about it that was

al;en and yei beguiling to me. \úe ¡narveied at the lush vegeration' the vel-

""t d-k^e"' .fih. 'k'' and the loud chirping ofthe cicadar' 
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said thc youngesr of our team, "sociaiism, ¡eal socialism and in a place
like rhis!" That was the nearest rhing he could imagine ro heaven on earrh.
I was not quite so impressionable, but nonetheless uplifred by the thought
that this beauriful, once-oppressed island had managed to find its own
way to liberation.

The day afterour arririal,like all ofñcial visito¡s we were ¡aken to see the
statue ofJosé Martí, the father of Cuban n¡tionalism and also to be
shown the U.S. warships anchored offthe coast, a powerful reminder that
the country was under constant enemy surveillance. The uprising against
the Barisra regime was still the stuffof daily recollection, the buller holes
in the walls still fresh. Unlike the predictable receptions I had endured in
Moscow and other socialisr countries, the Cubans had a disarmingway of
encouraging foreigners ro enrer rheir realm of experience. Ve were in-
structed to pr¡t on fati¡;ues and raken ro Colorado Beach in Oriente
province where (iastro and his eighty-rwo followers landed in r9i6, in rhe
Granma after their passage from Mexico, ro srart the ñght for Cubat lib-
er¡tion, \le visircd dre BayofPigs and wcrc prorrdlyshown the rwisted re,
m¡ins ofan Amcrican B, i2 bomber

I do nor need ro ¡ehe¡rse here thc full incompetence ofrhe CIA! oper-
ations in (-r¡ba. Suffice it to s¡y rhar wc were rlnazed that an organizarion
.hat had rccess ro the Vest's top strategic analysts could make such a
clumsy mess of an intervenrion as they did of the cxiles' disasrrous inva,
sion ofCuba. Moral rclativisn is:1ways unappealing, but whenAmerican
journalists ask me in accusing tones about nry scrvicet involvement with
terro¡ists ir librrat;on struggles, I have di1üculry suppressing the coun-
t€rquestion as ro whcrhcr A¡rerican-backul carnpaigns of sabotage and
.,r .on in Cub¿ rel ln r  ¿ r  i . ion ot c iv i l  socien:

Myintelligence parrner in tluba, Manucl l,ineiro, came from the ranks
of úrc barbudo¡, the be¡rdc¿ ¡nes who suwived Castro's march rhrough
the Sierra Macsrra and rhe bitter bamles in the mountains beforc Havana
was teken. Raul Casno, Fi<lel's brorher and second,in-command in rhe

¡, ' l i thrr .o.  rnd R¡miro Valdez. Lhen inreror rnini , 'cr .  were in 'enr on
building up a securiw serwicc tharwould give them dmel¡ accurate warn-
ings ofArnerican intentions roward the island. Valdez, like many others in
the Cuban leadership, srruck me as less of a sraresmrn than an advenruF
ous operative alwals ready to have a go. On our journeys he would ordcr
the driver and bodyguard into the bacl¡sea¡ of his Cadillac, beckon me
into the front, and ser offat a hundred rniles an hour I would leign rerror
and cry out "Patria o muerte" the revolurionarv dogan, "My country or
death." He loved this pantomime and would drive wen faster, until my
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land, I became aware ofthe many kinds ofresentments that stili lingered
roward Castro and his bearded ones among the ranks ofthe original Com-
munist Party and the workers movemenrs. Older Communiss tended to

disrrust Cxtrot personaliry culr and felt rhat he needed more support and
a wider social base than his ministerial team could provide. 1ürAen I re-
turned ro Havana and ¡ner up wirh Ramiro Valdez o¡ Raul Castro, it was
immediately clear to me that the subsrance of my conversations in the
provinces had been reported back. This was an amusing feeling for a spy-
master who spends mosr of his working life collating and anal¡zing just

such reports about others. Bur rhe Cubans were so direct and unashamed
about this practice that it would have seemed churlish to complain. At one
poinr Vaidez relerred outright ro a quesdon I had posed in the countryside
about the internal stability and coherence of Cartron government, which
he then proceeded to answer in glowing detart.

\le could nor ¡esisr using the ever-open ears ofour companions to play

a small trick on our hosts. One evening I returned late to ou¡ villa to lind
my colleagues waitingrvith a bunch of eowers and a bonle ofvodka that
they had purloined during our stopover in Moscow. They had remem-
bered my birthda¡ which I had forgonen in the excitement ofthe trip.
Arywa¡ I had no desne to indulge in the full Cuban birthday protocol,
which would doubtless consist of hourlong speeches about my heairh
and happiness. So we had e lew rors of vodka by oursel"es and went to
bed. The next day, Umberto had done his detective work and insistently
asked about the cause ofthe nocturnal celebration. \üflith suitable solem-
niry I told him thar we had been marking the successful launch of rhe
first East German Sputnik. Of covse there *as only one Spttnik, and
that hacl becn launched by thc Soviets a few ycers earlier. Bur Umbe¡¡o
swallowecl the srory whole, fetched another bortlc and glasses, and deliv-
ered a weighty speech about the East Cerma¡ space projecr and how it
marked -<xacdy how was left unclear-a great advance in Cuban Easr
German relations.

Bur ir was another question üar really puzzled him: How had we man-
aged to receive the momentous news without his knowing about it?

Swearing hirn to absolute secrec¡ I told him that the news of rhe STztzll
launch had reached us "ia a special minitransmitter, small enough to frt
inro a pocket and srrong enough ro receive signals fiom East Berlin. I
named rhis 6ctirious device the "Gogofon'and rold the gullible Umbeno
that its very exisrence was a state sec¡er of the highest order, that I pos-
sessed the onlyone in the world, and rhar it was still in the test phase. Um-
berto swore on his life not to tell a soul.
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He managed ro keep his word for a fult da¡ The next night, at a dinner
given by the inrerior ministea we were pressed on a1l sides ro give details
on an¡hing new at home in East German¡ I replied that we were <¡uite
cut off from home in Cuba. There was a short pregnant pause and theo
Commandante Pineiro burst out, "But what about the Gogofon?" I had
to admit to the company that we had played a joke on our minde¡ after
which poor Umberto was known simply as Gogofon.

My contacts with Pineiro deepened oter the years. Despite its amateur-
ish beginnings, Cuban foreign intelligence developed quickly and well.
My early relarionship with Casto's leadership mea¡r rhat I was occasion-
ally able to use the island when I needed to hide someone. In retr¡rn I
would sometimes procure for Pineiro the listening, decoding, and special
photography devices he desired. Añer the murder of Sahador Allende in
Chile in 1973 and rhe campaign of rerror aginsr rhe kft under the rule of
General Augusro Pinocher, we were able ¡o use Cuba as arr escape route
for Chilean refugees. Erich Honecker\ daughter was married ro a Chilean,
so East Germany exerted itselfin helping rhe opposition there. Honecker
liked the ide¿ of East Gerrnany offering humanitarian aid to those in
need. Aiding Chile and other látin American counrries where the l¡fi
was being purged by military and far+ight governments also proved pop-
ular wirh young pcoplc in ¡he Easr. h is not an exaggeration to say rhar
these campaigns in the r97os srrengthened East Germany by giving the
belaguered country a patina of respectabilit¡

Pinciro also told me ofhh last conversations with the Argentinian Che
Guevara bet'bre that one-man guerrilla band wirhd¡ew from Cuba, bitterlr
disappointed by the Soviet decision to end the Cuban crisis by withdraw-
ingits missiles. "Chc thought he could repeat Cuba elsewhete and t¿Le dre
pressure offus," said Pineiro. "Bu¡ Cuba was unique, and I think wc all
k¡ew that even before he went." V4ren Gueva¡a was killed in Bolivia in
1967, a young German woman, Tamara Bunke, died with him. Her par-
enrs had emigrated from Germany to Argentina when she was a child. An
incerprcrer who had accompanied an East Cerman youth delegation ro
Havana, she had remained without permission, had fallen in love üú
Che. and had run offwith him on his last rebellion. This combination ol
rornance and revoludon ¡nade her a popular idol for East Germ¿n
teenagers. After her death my deputy reminded me of a long-forgotten c+
counter on our lirst visit to Harana. He had stopped to exchange a fer
words with a goodJooking young woman in unifo¡m at the entrance rc
the Cuban Interior Ministr¡ It had been Timara. Shortly afterward shc
disappeared with Che. I take it that at the time of my visit Pineiro *:s
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helping rhem prepare their expedirion to Bolivia, but Che Guevara w¡s

never mendoned o me during my visit to Havana. The Cubans were al-

ready observing rhe frrst, most importanr, rule of successful intelligence

work: No one must know an¡hing he does not explicitly need to know.

ln contúst to Pineiro and Valdez, I found Raul Castro to be a far mo¡e

stead¡ well-educated, and staresmaniike ligure. Unlike his more emo-

rional colleagues, he rook a coolstrategic view of Cuba's situarion. I never

heard an¡hing from him hinring at distance from or disappointment in

the Soviet Union. He was the onlv one there who turned up for appoint-

ments on time, a ¡rait highly unusual in Cubans. His friends teased him

for his ounctualiw. and called him The Prussian. He had busied himself

with Marxist theories and miiitary theory during his exile in Mexico arrd

was keen to show visitors that despite Cubat geographical disrance from

the Sovie¡ Union and Eastern Europe, he was versed in the ideological de-

bates ofcommunism and in military techniques.
In r98t I visired Man¿gua, Nicaragua, coming from Cuba as a guesr of

Thomas Borge, the interior minisrer. \!e celebrated six years ofthe San-

dinista Revolution and I was impressed by rhe way the Nicaraguans had

managed to combine liberarion theology, humanism, and M¿rxist theo-

ries into a coherent governmenr program. I was always rnoved by the rev-

olutionary energy ofCubans arrd Nicaraguans who had given so much to

change their counrries. Therc wa¡-at that ¡ime at least-lirde of the

.o-pl"intr "nd bla-e ofothe¡s fo¡ misfortunes that I so often heard at

home. I envied those countries that had made their revolurions them-

selves, and in my heart ofhearts I knew that the countries ofEastern Eu-

rope would always resent the Soviet postwar occupation, which forced

them to adopt socialist governments.
Return visits by the Cubans to East Be¡lin were always fraught with

anxiety lrom the point of view of securiry Fidel Cxtro loved foreign

rravel, a¡d as rhe burden ofhis responsibilities at home grew, he was at his

most relaxed on visits to friendly countries far from home. Ofcourse, ¡e-

laxation for the high-spi¡ired Cubans was rarher diffi:rent from thewaywe

solid nonhern Europeans envisaged it. Staff of rhe personal-securiry de-

panmenr responsible for protecting Casrro and his delegarion during vis-

i¡s ¡o us blanched a¡ the memories of all-nighr singing and drinking

sessions and the Cuban tendency to pick up complete strange rs-usually

pretty Cuban -ornen studying in [,ast Berlin-and invite them back to

their residences to party. I heard that Fidei, frustrated by rhe attempts of

his East German minders to get him to bed earl¡ climbed out ofhis room

a¡d down a drainpipe to reioin the fesdviries elsewhere. Afrer that it was
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c,:n' idered be.r ro f ind some way olenterraining our rrsiror.  more '¿t is.
lactoril¡ Someone hit on the idea ofinviring the girls from the state tele-
vision ballet company to fi¡t and dance wirh the Cubans into the night,
which kepr rhem out of trouble. But inconvenience aside, whenever I
heard ¡bout the Cuba¡s' lust for life and experience ir made our existence
seem drab, governed as it was by the dual German imperatives of dur.¡ and
hard work.

Ile cooperated fár less with Nicaragua rhan wiü Cuba. The Cubans would
complain bitterly ro us that Managua leahed like a sieve. In üe early days
after Nicaragua's revolurion, having taken parr in rhe armed struggle was
considered proofenough ofioyalry Poor vetting in the security services was
one reason the American-bacLed r¿z¡¡¿r were able ro make such headwa¡
'¡Jle 

tried to seek out partners there among the most stable rank¡ ofthe se,
curiry services. Perhaps aware of rheir sloppy reputation, they were obses-
sivelv sec¡etive in dealingwith us and insisred on holding talks in the open
air rathe¡ than the Interior Ministry headquarters.

Our main contribution to Nicaraguan security was the training of se-
curity guards for the presidenr and minisre¡s. This became quite a cotrage
industry for the East German Minisrry of Srate Securiry Our repurarion
fbr personal security was high, and country after counrry in Larin Amer-
ica and Africa requesred our experts to cain rheir guards. \Ve generally
obliged, reliwed to lind a way ofhelping needy atlies withour having ro
commir ourselves to major involvement in their internal security opera-
tions. Ve also supplied a sm¡ll amount of rechnical backup such as spe-
cialized photo developing and enlarging equipment. In contrast to rhe
material we supplied to African counrries, these contributions were alwavs
berur i ful ly crred lor md proudly displa¡<d on rerurn vi \ i r , .

It was fbr Chile that we exerted ou¡selves most. At the dme of rhe Sep-
tcmber I97¡ coup d'etat againsr Salvado¡ Allende, our securiry sewices
were nor represenred in Santiago ar all. I had closed down our minim¡l
presence of two operatives two years before, although we had not srayed
completely out of intelligence. Earlier that year, my service had warned
Allende and Luis Corvalao, the Communist Party leader, ofan impending
miiitarycoup, which they disregarded because they believed Chilet armed
forces were too deeply roored in the radition ofcivilia¡ cont¡ol to med-
dle in politics. Our warning was based on information from West Germen
intelligence, which was wellrepresented in Chile and fully aware ofthe in-
surgents' intenrions, and the CIAs.
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